
Check in is from 3pm / Check out is 10am.
Arrivals 30 May - Check in a er 4.30pm only.

Alcohol, BBQ’s, Camping Stoves and Campfires are
prohibited. It is recommended that you bring a torch, prohibited. It is recommended that you bring a torch, 
lots of layers for when the sun goes down and cosy 
pyjamas. Bringing an extra blanket is always a good idea 
just in case the night mes are a li le cooler.

*Extra towels available to purchase at recep on.

More Information

Hot & cold breakfasts, available to purchase
up until 10am in the state of the art school canteen
Plentiful indoor toilets, lovely hot showers and
changing areas available with plug points - all housed
indoors within the school with 24-hour access
Wi-Fi access within the reception area
Parking for motorbikesParking for motorbikes
Printing facilities
Dedicated 24-hour security

Onsite Facilities

5 metre bell tent
Beds with mattresses 
Bed linen, duvets and pillows
1x bath towel per person per stay *
Side table, mirror, doormat, solar lanterns.

Tent Inclusions

Nine Yard Bell Tents is ideally located in the heart of Douglas 
at Ballakermeen High School, just minutes from the ac on of 
the races. Guests will have access to the excellent facili es on 
site as well as luxury 5m bell tents.

About The Site

Nine Yard Bell Tents



Ample hard standing parking is available onsite.

Parking ///scared.axed.slip

Ballakermeen High School, St Catherines Drive, Douglas IM1 4BE

Nine Yard Bell Tents is located at Ballakermeen High School in 
central Douglas.

The school can be accessed via a number of public bus 
routes which depart from the Lord Street Bus Terminal 
(150m from the Sea Terminal). Depart the bus at the 
Woodbourne Square stop then walk 160m back down Woodbourne Square stop then walk 160m back down 
the Bucks Road taking a right onto Hawarden Avenue. 
Follow Hawarden Avenue 600m onto St Catherine Drive 
where you will see the glamping site to your right.

Bus numbers: 3A, 11, 11A, 22, 25H
www.iombusandrail.im   

If arriving via the airport, take one of the frequent buses 
travelling to Douglas via Ronaldsway Airport and follow travelling to Douglas via Ronaldsway Airport and follow 
the steps above.

We’d always recommend asking the bus driver to remind 
you when your stop is approaching.

Taxis are also usually available outside both the Sea 
Terminal and Airport should you wish to use one instead 
of public transport however we’d suggest you pre-book 
your taxi by calling one of the numbers below.your taxi by calling one of the numbers below.

Elegance Taxis - +44 (0)1624 672672
Telecabs - +44 (0)1624 629191

How To Get Here
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